Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Renal injury is a frequent and serious complication in patients undergoing cardiac surgery. This injury usually recover completely. However, according to recently published data, a significant number of patients with this lesion remain at hospital discharge.

Objective {#Sec2}
=========

To analyze patients undergoing cardiac surgery in our hospital to determine whether there prognostic factors for the development of permanent kidney damage.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

We use data base Andalusian registry of cardiac surgery in the comprehensive care plan to heart disease, referring to patients operated in our hospital and admitted to our intensive care unit of the" Hospital Virgen de las Nieves" of Granada, between June 2008 until the end of 2014.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

A total of 2,443 patients underwent cardiac surgery and discharged from hospital alive. of these 1,497 had prior to surgery normal renal function (defined by plasma creatinine ≤ 1.2 mg). a total of 149 were discharged with plasma creatinine levels that exceeded 0.3 mg baseline and / or an increase of 50% of these values, regardless of what happened during their hospital stay.

The main baseline characteristics of patients with and without renal injury were (table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})

By adjusting a model of binary logistic regression (table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) with the variables age, diagnostic group, NYHA class, character surgery, COPD (cronic obstructive pulmonary disease), Diabetes, ejection fraction and EuroSCORE is obtained that the variables that are significantly associated with the development of renal injury are age (most significant), COPD and NYHA class.Table 1No (1678)Yes (149)MediasdMediasdpAge61,4413,5967,3010,64,000Preoperative creatinine,89,17,86,19,05Ejection fraction59,2510,5257,4311,07,04CPB time112,3745,91108,1442,94,3Aortic clamp time85,6138,3386,0938,47,88Discharge creatinine,80,201,49,77,000EuroSCORE Log6,947,859,5511,38,000Table 2No nNo %Yes nYes %pDiabetes41525,005638,10,001COPD1519,102416,30,008NYHA:I47328,202919,50,002II70041,805335,60III43926,205738,30IV643,80106,70Type: Emergent321,9053,40,25Scheduled144886,3012281,90Urgent19811,802214,80

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

Age, having COPD or NYHA class to undergo cardiac surgery, are prognostic factors for the development of permanent renal injury. These factors should be considered in risk stratification prior to surgery.
